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Research and development (R&D) plays a very important role in improving 
productivity and promoting the economic growth. However, the market fails to 
provide sufficient quantities of R&D as it has the characteristics of high input, high 
risk and public goods, which can lead to spillovers that the private return is lower than 
the social return of R&D investment. Therefore, many countries adopt income tax 
policy to bridge the gap between the private and social rate of return of R&D 
investment. In China, the problem of insufficient quantities of R&D is more serious, 
so R&D income tax incentive becomes more important. In China the income tax 
policies had been induced since 1985, which includ a lower tax rate, tax holidays, 
depreciation and write-offs, R&D incremental tax allowances， tax credit for 
purchasing domestic R&D equipments. New Corporate Income Tax Law came into 
effect on January 1, 2008, which re-regulated R&D income tax policy. The 
effectiveness of income tax incentive is concerned, but there are rare researches on 
this field in china. Therefore, this dissertation will explore if R&D income tax policy 
in China can incentive enterprises to have more R&D investment by adopting 
traditional approaches, such as R&D user cost model and profitability index model, 
and real option approach. 
The main conclusions of this dissertation are as follows. Firstly, the findings 
from traditional approaches show that a more generous R&D income tax policy, either 
a lower corporate income tax rate or a longer tax holiday can incentive R&D 
investment. But it is not the case by adopting an option approach. The conclusion 
under the real option approach implies a more generous R&D income tax policy leads 
to a higher trigger value of investment opportunity, which means it provides more 
opportunity to wait but not to invest immediately. Secondly, a higher depreciation rate 
can be more incentive when the fixed assets are long-lived under the analysis of 
option approach. Thirdly, the analysis under the user cost approach shows that the 
new income tax policy increases the user cost for the repeal of tax credit item for 
purchasing domestic R&D equipment, but a lower tax rate can be more incentive than 
that in the old policy. Fourthly, the analysis under the profitability index model 
distinguishes the tax rates at which the initial investment is deductible and the future 













higher tax rate at the time of initial investment and the lower tax rate when the cash 
flows are gained. 
The academic contribution of this dissertation might be as follows. Firstly, the 
real option approach is introduced to evaluate the effectiveness of R&D income tax 
policy and present the explanation for the conclusion from the view of real option. 
Secondly, numerical examples are demonstrated in this dissertation and the value of 
tax parameter is assigned according to income tax policy in China, which can present 
the stronger evidence for evaluating R&D income tax incentive. The result of this 
dissertation increases the evidences to the study in this field, provides ideas for the 
regulators to make the more effective income tax policy and also presents the theory 
of tax planning for enterprises when the investment decision is made. 
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年以来，我国R&D经费支出快速增长，2007 年达到 487.9 亿美元，位居世界第















所得税政策主要体现在 R&D 支出税前扣除以及税收抵免。在我国，自 1985 年
《中共中央关于科学技术体制改革的决定》实施以来, 国家税务总局和财政部陆
续制定并颁布了一系列刺激高新技术企业发展和企业 R&D 投入的税收激励政
策。2007 年 3 月 16 日第十届全国人大第五次会议通过了《中华人民共和国企业
                                                 
① 科学技术部发展计划司.我国 R&D 经费支出特征的国际比较[R].科技统计报告第 22 期(总第 437 期),2008 
② 《OECD 的 R&D 资助模式演化研究》课题组. OECD 政府关于 R&D 资助思路的演变[R]. 上海: 科技发展
研究，2004 年第 22 期. 
③ Elschner, C. and Ernst, C. The Impact of R&D Tax Incentives on R&D Costs and Income Tax Burden[R], ZEW 






































Panteghini（2004）；Alvarez 和 Koskela （2008）等。除此以外，目前还没有搜
索到关于这一方法在 R&D 所得税政策方面的应用。尽管如此，上述文献给本文
的写作带了很多启示。 
                                                 
①也有部分学者专门研究 R&D 增值税收政策的影响，如：陈晓和方保荣（2001）；卜伟和王稼琼（2007）；
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